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On the 19th of May 2009, His
Excellency the President addressed the
nation, declaring that the forces of terror
had finally been defeated after almost
26 long years of war and 37 years after
Prabhakaran first took up arms. We as a
nation did not come to this unforgettable
milestone without our fair share of sac-
rifices and pain, and we were not with-
out external friends and enemies alike.
To all the nations that supported us in
our noble war against terrorism, we
thank you from the bottom of our hearts.
You were the ones who stood by us
through the good times and the bad, you
were the ones who supported us when
the going got tough, and you will not
find us ungrateful. This victory is yours
as much as ours!
We shall also remember those who tried
their level best to save the enemy.
Various NGO's, INGO's, foreign diplo-
mats, ministers, secretaries of state,
media corporations, human rights cry-
babies, world forums and even certain
elements in our own country who
shamelessly call themselves Sri
Lankans tried their utmost to prevent the
LTTE from being hurled into the dustbin
of history.
Where were they when innocents were
being blown up by the terror that
gripped Sri Lanka all these decades?
Even now, hardly any of these creatures
have offered their congratulations to Sri
Lanka on being the first nation in histo-
ry to militarily defeat a terrorist move-
ment. Even now, certain Sri Lankan
opposition figures are outside the coun-
try, conniving with a Nordic govern-
ment that sought to carve out an Eelam
in our precious land. Even today, most
members of the opposition party were
nowhere to be seen during the
President's victory speech.

But let us not dwell on these sordid
neo-colonists and national traitors. Let
them lick their wounds. Today, let us
celebrate this earth-shattering moment
in Mother Lanka's long, illustrious and
sometimes bloody history! Let us com-
memorate the heroes who made this day
possible and those who lay down their
lives for us!

Beloved President Mahinda Rajapakse,
Defence Secretary Gotabhaya
Rajapakse and the Commanders of the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Police and Civil
Defence Force, thank you for providing
the leadership our motherland was cry-
ing out for when the enemies of our
nation had virtually achieved their
blood-stained dream of Eelam. Thank
you for having the guts to stand up to
those who were grandstanding for the
Tigers. Thank you for guiding our
armed forces towards this most historic
triumph!

Ah, our armed forces! Our heroic men
and women in uniform! Most glorious
sons and daughters of Mother Lanka:
mighty descendants of Sinhabahu, our
dear patriotic brothers and sisters from
the Tamil, Moor, Malay, Burgher and
other bloodlines! What you have
achieved is from beyond the realms of
mere mortals.  The gods themselves
stand in awe of your epic feats. You
have followed in the footsteps of the
giants of Dutugemunu and vanquished
the demons on land, sea and air. 

The devas descend from the heavens
on their chariots of gold and the apsaras
shower you with flowers, gently falling
unto your battle-hardened shoulders in a 

You Can Stop Crying Now Mother !

That happy news of war victory in Sri Lanka was acknowledged by the whole
nation as well as the Sri Lankana patriots living abroad. Many countries - the
friends of Sri Lanka showed their appreciation of this great victory over ter-
rorism and congratulated our President and the people of Sri Lanka. On the
18 th of May a lot of Sri Lankans exchanged their rejoice on line. Some gave
phone calls from far away lands.  

This is one of the many e-mails Lanka Viththi received from our patri-
ots and well wishers. They knew how enthusiastic we were about winning this
war. One such message did not bear the name of the writer. But his message
was very heart warming and truthful. So we thought of printing it here thus
his optimistic words were not wasted. Here it is below: 

divine rainbow. The great
warriors and kings of the past
look on with pride, as do your
heroic comrades who lay
down their lives for our great
nation and now rest peaceful-
ly in Mother Lanka's loving
embrace. It is thanks to your
sacrifices that the bloddthirsty
fiends got not one grain of
sand, not one blade of grass,
not one droplet of water from
our cherished motherland.
You have proven to the whole
world that our emerald isle,
though but a minuscule jewel,
can move mountains. You
have selflessly taken good
care of us without asking for
anything in return, and now
we will take good care of you
and your families. We are for-
ever in your debt. A nation
bows to you! Our descendants
will sing of your glories for a
thousand years to come! Your
legacy will remain
unmatched, echoing through
the ages! Mother Lanka does
not bleed from now on, for
she has borne warriors as
indomitable as thee! 
Ranaviru sebelaaneni, mey
uththamaachaaraya obatai!
Let us also remember the
innocent victims of the
defeated monster: the reli-
gious leaders who were
gunned down in cold blood,
the expectant young mothers
who had their unborn babies
savagely torn from their
womb, the hapless innocents
who were bombed in buses
and railway stations, the chil-
dren whose lives were taken
away by the lost cause of
Eelam, the many national
leaders who were never
allowed to fulfill their true
potential. Never again will we
Sri Lankans mourn the loss of
our loved ones to this abomi-
nation! Never again!
' It is over at last, our beloved
Mother Lanka. Rest peaceful-
ly now. A new beginning shall
dawn upon you, one where all
your children will live side by
side as the family that we are.
Your warrior offspring have
banished the scourge. Blessed
is the nation that has such
valiant guardians. '
You can stop crying now,
Mother, you can stop crying.!

Anon

fin< kqUhs 
kqU fkdñfhhs lsisodl
miq.sh nodod uu rKúre fjl=f.a N+uodkhlg .sfhñ'  

wjqreÿ 23 la ;rï ,dnd, jQ ta ;reKhd uf.a <Õ
{d;sfhls' ku osfkaIa fodvka f.dvh'

jhi wjqreÿ 12 oS uyK jQ Tyq mkai,l jevjdih lf<ah'
fn!oaO NsCIqjl f,i fyd|ska uyK oï msrefõh' uyK jQfhao
ish leue;af;ks' 

bl=;a fkdjeïn¾ udifhaoS isjqrey< fï ;reKhd
uõmshkag fydrd yuqodjg ne÷fKah' Tyq isjqre yerf.dia
yuqod mqyqKqj ,nk nj ie,jQ Tyqf.a uj;a mshd;a yuqod
l|jqr fj; f.dia yuqodfjka bj;aj wdmiq tkakehs yËd je<mS
b,a,d isáhy' kuq;a Tyq lSfõ rg /l.ekaug fï fudfydf;a
yuqodjg ne|Su jvd jeo.;a njhs' 

mq;= flfrys uõmsh fofokdf.a ne|Su fld;rï n,j;ao
h;a ;u mq;d yuqod mqyqKqfjka bj;aj m<d wdfjd;a /ljrKh
i<id fokakehs mqyqKq l|jqr wi< f.j,aj, jeishkaf.ka o
Tõyq b,a,d isáhy' kuq;a mq;d yuqodfjka m<d wdfõ ke;' 

ckjdrs ui úisrhdfï fm<md,sfhka miq Tyq yuqod
fiajfha ia:sr finf<l= úh' 

mq;d wjqreoaog f.or tk;=re uõmsfhda n,d isáhy'
kuq;a Tyq w¿;a wjqreoaog meñKsfha ke;' 

Tyq wka;su jrg ujqmshkag ÿrl;kfhka l;d lf<a
miq.sh uehs 5 fjksodh' bkslaì;s f;dr;=rla fkdùh' Tyq
os.gu isg we;af;a mqÿud;,ka igkaìfïh' 

uehs 10 fjksod je,smekak fmd,Sisfhka ksjig meñK
mq;dg fjäjeoS we;ehs oekqï ÿkafkah' fmd,sish wdmiq hk
w;f¾ f.or wiamiafldg ;nkakehs mKsjqvhla tjQy' 

yuqodj úiska ksjig f.keú;a fokq ,enqfõ iS,a ;nk ,o
fmgsÜáhls' mq;df.a uqyqK ñi fmÜáhla olakg jqjukd
ke;ehs lE.eiQ mshd mqry| l¿jr Ñ;%mgfha ;d;a;d fuka
lE.eiqfõh' kuq;a yuqod ks,OdrSka Bg bvÿkafka ke;' 

wjux., W;aijhg .ïuq úYd, msrsila iyNd.s ù isáhy'
yuqod fin¿ka mkyl muK msrsila ish ifydaor fin<df.a
fmgsÜáh Tijdf.k .sfha yuqod fm<md,shlsks' fidfydka.;
lrkakg fmr yuqod wdpdr fjäuqr m;a;= lf<dah'

uyKoï mqrdf.k isáfha kï fï mq;%hd lsisÿ .eye-
gla ke;sj oS¾> wdhqIhla ú|skq ksielh' kuq;a iajleue;af;ka
u Tyq isjqr fjkqjg rg;a cd;sh;a f;dard.;af;ah' 

<h mef,k fYdalfhka yËd je<fmñka fifydfka
ìu ys|f.k isá uõmsh fofok ish mq;%hdg ,efnk fï rdcH
f.!rj foi n,d isáfha idvïnr yeÕ=fuks' 

wysñ mq;%hd ms<sn| fYdalh Tjqka ord.;af;a ta
f.!rjkSh ie,l=ï oelafuks' 

fï oS¾> hqoaOfha ch.%yKh i|yd fuf,i uõmsfhda
;u orejkao" ìrskaoEjre ;u ieñhkao" ¥orefjda ;u mshdKkao
fidhqre fidhqrsfhda ;u fidfydhqrdo fï ud;DN+ñfha
fmdf<da;,hg mQcdlr we;a;dy' fin<d hkq fin<dh'
urKfhka miq Tyqg fjk;a kula ke;' 

uy fmd<fõ fidfydka fld;la we;;a ke;;a b;sydih
;=< Tyq wurKSh fõ' wkd.;fhao wurKSh fõ' 

♦ pkaøisrs fodvkaf.dv

osjhsk l;_D uKav,h Sri Lanka

udKslH fia
fmdf,da .efí

ksOdk ù
we;af; ta wNS; 

¥ mq;=ka 
cd;sfha kdufhka

ix.%du N+ñfha
cSúf;a mqod fyÆ

f,a l|hs 
r;akoSm ckauN+ñ
,xldoSm úch N+ñ

ta wfma Wodr jQ 
ud;D N+ñhhs`
ud;D N+ñhhs`

wyi l¿j i| t<shla ke;s    ?l
oefkk is;g kqU fuys ke;s ÿl fkal
wyfi osf,k ;re leghla f,i wE;
fin< kqUhs kqU fkdñfhhs lsis  odl


